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ONLY A LITTLE BROOK." A TOrCHINU SONG.THE JOURNAL. tTfsts and welfare. All that re-

mains to be seen now i, whether a
handful of foreigners, even it aided
b. a foreign court," can success
fall v ooeree t'ne Old l)om'.ni"ii "

William H, Oliver,
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE, ACCIDENT INSURANCE

much more sensitive to it now.
That is one instance of smoking in-

terfering with a minister's useful-
ness, and I know there are many
Invalids, as well as-- t others, who
dislike the odor of tobacco exceed

Jones County Items.

Crops arc looking well.
Y. ('. Jones, l'.sq., d Ttviitoii

township, has a hen that lays cgs
with three yolks. Mr. .Tones v
thoerrgv; ire very Urge.

W'e are needing ram .n our g.ir
deiiv and farms around Trent'n.
SVe leain that there a- - a line
shower in the n Crovc -- ecticn
on l'i ilav last .

To the 'oter- - of On-lo- w mint.
The special committee, or 'uv.td!

of audit and finance, appointed by
act of t l;e l.i.-- t ( it'Ilel al A seinbi .

en; ::h-- n act : appo.nt a bo.ud
ot ii.! and i. nance tor t .v

Colllit. ;i':d 'o land '' deb: o! the;
same a::.', to .. b . ,s:i elect i :i ::.

said count ." h.i :ug l.iib d :

aecoin s i sue'.i a c.. niplom.se
to -- reiia .! !a;i and t ii'i;'
able ' ' W i '

' " count; a o ' s

creditois. repo; ;, ,i to ; !.e ilo.lld ol
mag is! rati s a to coin m s., ,: .ors. m
joint board assembled at .laekson-vill-

on the first Mmnl.,;, ::i Mas .

inst.. that no compromiM v. , n'nl (.i
could be made: thereby making :!

the' dut;. it the com ni -s. tiers mi-
(lei c.lld act to older an election.
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Fire. .

Fire. '
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If onr orth Carolina people in-

tend poshing Jadge Fowls: for the
vacancy on the Supreme couit
bench they should be sure to inform
The 'President that his name is

DANIEL. Thin is lavorite name
with the President.

A890CtA JUSTICB WOODS, of
th Bapm Oonrt of th United
St&tAt, is dead. His remains were

takes to JTeirark,- - Ohio, for barial.
Already great many snggestions
hare bee a made as to who will be

bis saccessor.

CONN K( 'TIC!' T MI'TI AI. H i r id
CONTINENTAL, of New v rk
.KTNA. of Hartford
TRAVKLERS. of Hailfunl
ANtil.O Nil', ada. of San h
HIBEkNIA. of New Orleai.c
r. S. MI'Tl'AI. ACClfiKNT ii I ATP

co n n kct i c i ; r mi; i l a i . .

Has paid to its l'oliev hold iu r.
CONTINENTAL, . f New V, ik
ETNA, of Hart fold

Losses paid in li vears. .st.O 1 0.000.
TRAVELERS, of Hai-.for- d.

Losses paid in '24 years. $12.7 '.2 17o
II I BERN I f N. i iri,
AN'ill.1 ) i : .

K ,' I iisurain'e .1 l.i I.
f my (.'uTiipun

Nkwukhn. N. i : I

1 hp EI" worn t n ,t b! ootn o; the Sprir.r
moveniaius in fa' t the Si .rnene Twins.

TnX President aod family will pie of the connty avail themselves
go h isJ in U Adirondaeks for ot the oppoi t nn ty now ofl'ered to
ten days. He knows nothing of pay this debt in four- annual

t Morehead City, and stallments, which will not be Stir-fta- r

Seeretar j La.BKUL forgot densome, or will they put it "ft and
thAt Ve TeaXly enjoys fishing and let it accumulate. 1; - bound to

F. T. PATTERSON,
The IVIiddle Street Merchant,

II VS A FINK,taild t bapress upon him how

rand it ia at Morehead City dor
lag tbe Uneflah sad mackerel sea-aon- .

The inter-Stat- e commerce com

missioners are now beginning to

hear from the other side, that is,
the; people, on the long and short

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
ConRjotinK of Collar, Cufia. Shirts laumlried and uolaundried , Underwear,
SuspenilerB. Half IIoho, Lisle Thread Olovep, Silk Umbrellas, etc.

A Daisy line of Neat and Nobby Neck Wear, in styles and prices that excel
cnmpeiitinr; 1 bought for oanh . ar.d am dotermined to slaughter high prices.
No i.iinn in vi, ward rube ' '' 1' '''" w n le nt un addition from this handsome
stoek.

If you want a Suit of ( luthes. way i!nn in ,ri, e and way up in quality, do
not stand ou the order of your coming, but come at once.

My stock of Hats knocks all others- - lifiy per cent, lower in price, all new,
neat. frcBli, and tht latest styles. Also

Dry floods Homespuns, (iinghaaiH, Notions. Carpels in fact a general stock,
from which everybody may at Hock Bottom Prices.

had danse of the law. benator citizens have been paying from
RXAGAX,the father of the law, in .73 to J.;3iT on the one hundred

letter to Commissioner Morei- - dollars worth of proper they
SOW, says, in conclusion : ive paid hut -- ixty-ix and two- -

"Ihara tried to how. first. tht the tlliri r,.nts ,,n the hundred dollars,
nonnuhwton hu no povr to ruaperul a

Bat these lou and lou val-tfc-

U ot CongraM, and tecond, that, if. taxes
had mm a matter of discretion the nation have caused Onflow to get

ltfl5V.baA-7K;lhin.- , -- d Sheriff MfRitiLL,
alATS xtat wold defeat the great with commendable pride as a citi- -

mmd beneflcnt purpose of CoK"f zen ot tbe connrv. has endeavored
fCOAaet the people f ronj op- -

in if and to subject theee corpora- - to protect its credit by taking a
tioM to the contract and superrinion of llT, am0ant of the count v vouch- -

A GEORGE ASM,
THE CLOTHIER,

JS MAKING THIS SEASON

A Specialty of Fine Clothing and Gents'

iw.
This is common seoe. It is in

ded ainnlar that men who are an
pointed to execute a law hould

tt ,,,r,n m ae
pend it.

ON Tuesday the 17th of .May. the : to vote this special rax f We e

Sun celebrated its ."Oth j not think they will. Individuals
birthday. It is the only paper in are sometimes forced to repudiate
the-- cotintry that Jia.s been owned their debts for the time being on

Furnishing Goods,
And is therefore better prepared than ever to suit the most fastidious a tha
LOWEST POSSIBLE 1'IUCES.

Our Suits are stylish and well made, from tasteful fabrics, and are old at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Our line of FCKNISIIINO (JOOI )S embraces every thing that Gentlemen use.
In NECK WEAR and SILK HAN DKERCHIEI'S we are exhibiting a line of
goods that arc creations of the beautiful and captivating in their elegant sim-
plicity .

STYLISH HATS-Derbi- es, light, black and brown; Fur Hats of all shapes andqualities, and Crush Pocket llata in all colors, only 7rc. B rr BSSOrHnf Jl V 'Straw Hats, latest shapes, handsome and cheap. "
fFull etock of DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. Ladies' and C.ente8hoe at prices

to suit the times and your pocketbook. A Ladies' Foxed Gaiter dbly I9c.
are still having a big run on our SH.T.O genuine, fine Frecioh Calfakia Bboes

UI B&U and Congress, which are acknowledged the nicest aadteat Shoe in themarket. A full guarantee given with
DAVED M. JONES of Beaufort will

oostom'ers at

and managed by one man for so
long a time. On the day of this
celebration tbe compositors in the
Su office, sixty-fir- e in number,
presented the proprietor, Mr. A. S.

ABIix, beautiful gold headed
cane. This action took Mr. Abkli.
completely by surprise and he was
to deeply affected that he had to
callnpon hisaoo,GKu. W. Abkli .

to respond to the appropriate ad-

dress of the spokesman of the co-
mposite.

"

In honor of its natal day
tbe Sun baildiog was garlanded
and festooned with dowers and
flags; the city council had already
passed resolutions of thanks and

i.

Total

Wm. H. OLIVER.
w in

1: ive in :inj,' to do with Oaribaldi's
Hut

LINK OF

my7 dw6m

everv nair.
bo pleased to meet hi8ld friends and

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle street, next to L. FI. Cutler's.

The very best "alicocs, rc.
quality, ,"c.

prices.
all prices.

10c. yard.

li'.i.c.
latest 1 pi ett iest novelty of tho

.unls. A good l'auts Jeans, tlc.
ask for our pure Mackinaw Straw

who in not satisfied.
J.F.IVES.

commendation, and even the minis-- ! Ufc!, way pro re a xtumblhio '.'.

ters in their sermons on the Sun-- j Vote for the special tax and ie-da-

previous had spoken words of lieve your connty of its embarrass
cher and comfort of the venerable men;.
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I II E .MINIS f Kit's bbSSOV.
i:v uinmi: i:. it; '.' v.

The lleverend Silas in .en
leisurely descended the stairs one
bright morning to enjoy the dainty
me. il winch was always prepared
for : iii on Mondays, at a later hour
than upon ot her days t hat he might
indulge in an extra nap. The meal
leisuieiy discussed, he bethought
himseil of a call he intended to
make upon a sick pa l ish loner, and
stepping mio his .sianlv he pro ided
himseil w it h congenial companion

tin v.ok m t he shape of a frag- -

I .IV.lIl.l. I.ighting it. he
d slowly ii c. n t he s eet . he
i .ng.s ol bluish smoke en
g his hea like a halo,

Ii d Hot 'r me very far before
he 1, ei I ii.it this was the
hour m to: s visi- - in,, .il ins
P r .,- .'. s.i he turned and ret raced
il, s s- detei untied to del r his
call iu! :1 a la'ei hour. A h am-l- i

mock that w as scung beneat bis
study window him to rest
in it , ltistead of going indoors, away
Ii om t he In ight .spring sunshine.

lie heard his landlady's voice in
ea I in st eon vei sat ion as she s! epped
ail. ne si miy. iiusting it and re
at i ; n g the iii ii i t tire, ami grud
lial t dawned upon bis mind that
sh. is speaking ol him.

- a pity, and it hurts him iu
mo ways that one, i! he only
krii 1'." she was s.u lim".

' i , don't know tiiat it does." a
voice answered. "You must re
member that y i are prejudiced
agai ns; luoh ng. and so you aie
bL-e'- r takt an extreme view of
.;. 1..-;.- : i."

' kno.c I am prejudiced, as y ou
say , but aside lioill my prcj ud'ees
I kno'A of many ,i in v. Inch it
is h ii infill to ot hei s ,is well as him-
self, mill 1 wish he would give the
h.ib.t up. du-- t this last week I
had an this. n know
Mrs. lowns had been failing very
rap:dl of late, and am afraid
there is no longer any hopi of her
being restored tn health again.
Attei a ".Teat deal of persuasion I
won her consent to let me send Mr.
rmborger to hc-r- : and is so earnest
that 1 was sure he would be able to
arini-- e to the necessity of prepara-
tion fur another world. 1 have

.11 1 i d her in my heart for some-:-ue- ,

.ii.d I b it very hope-In- ! when
I saw Mr. l'mbeigi-- si art oil' on
his e; .mi!, 1 was so interested in
the ri ul; of his call that when lu?

returned ait er a very short time I
cniild not refrain from asking him
Si lilh'wb.l his visit. I was nr.
prised wl ii he told me it had not
been at all satisfactory, and that
afternoon I went over to see Mrs.
Downs, wondering what had
changed her feelings so greatly.

"Now don't scold me.' she be-

gan feeblv. when I entered the
room. "1 st 1 it hist as Ioii as
I could, and en I had to ask him
to go."

What do you mean f I asked
in amazement, for I knew Mr. Um- -

bergcr is always so gentle in a sick
room and so considerate of an in
valid's nerves that I could not
think what she meant.

'That dreadful smt-l-l of tobacco
ni.iid. me so faint aud ill. die be
uau . and then I i enienibeied how
exced ngly sensitive even in health
she ;il been to any unpleasant
oiler.

r was more than I could
stain!.' she went on irritably. 'lie
sat so near n;e. and his breath was
laden with it, even h s clothes
seemed to be saturated with the
smell, and 1 don't thin-- k the air of
my loom will ever seem pure and
sweet to me again. lie threw his
agar away jut as he i timed iu at
the gate. La it 1 am sure it could not
have been much more udpleasaut

be had brought it in with him.'
bid you base any conversation

with i;iiii '' I asked.
. he began to talk to nie, but

I was mi sick with that; strong odor
of tobacco smoke that 1 could
not listen to a single word,' bhe
arisweri d. told him that I should
have to ask him to excuse me from
any taidicr coiiveisat ion just then,
and ii ever wanted to sec him again

would let ine know, but I never
couiil stanii aiioiiier visii uoin mm.
never. Don't you ever urge me to
see him auaiu. for 1 will not do it.
lie might sit here and talk for
hours, but I could not hear a word
while his breath and clothing were
Si i st i ong of toi mcco.' "

"And do y on think ha! a siif
ticieiir reason why Mr. I'mberger
should give up smoking:" asked
the friend who had been listening
t thesloiy. For my part. I think

ou are unreasonable. Letitia.
Why shouM he be expected to give
up a habit that to be part ol
hi, lile because a sick woman is
whimsical. II she is w 11111- 1- 10 lei
unpleasant oibu stand between her
and suluanon. why 1 don't think
she cm be veiy much in earnest."

: doir; think I am uureasoua-th- e

ble." was earnest answer.
"Now in Hid do not mean to be
hard on 1M r 'mbei'gcr, lor if there
w as e ve a uood man. he is one,
but s 00: Iglei-- Willi you.
Of course, if .Mrs. Downs realized
her lost condition and the priceless
value ol salvation. 110 thuiight of
pel sou. d comfort would deter her
from seeking the load to Christ
and listening to the counsel of a
miiiistel. Put ihat is jiist the
trouble her conscience is not
awakened yet. and so she does not
realize the importance ot pardon
and peace, as we who have ex-

pel ioneed it do. I know if she
would listen to Mr. I'mberger, he
would lead her to her Saviour, but
what is to be done? It really is
. . . .s ,r. l . , . , 1, 1,1m r r l.nr mrtI O l illl llV Utfl .1 V1111II JLl I.V.. 'cv,
fur when she has been perfectly

'

well I h ive known tobacco smoke
to prostrate her with a severe
headache, and of course, she is

This Bong (for the words were set to
musteyears sinceiis frequently ; ttri-bute- d

to Tom Moore, but the honor of
its production belongs to a I.yncta-burge- r,

whose grave we often visited in
childhood, and w hose family first made
known to us its paternity and the eir
cumstanciM under wTiich it waa written.
The author. Mr. I'ransford Vawter,
produced it in 121, when only 2:! years
of aKe, and there hardly a doubt that
the ho e misadventure which it cele-
brated led to the intemperate habits
which ended his life. Virginian.

I'd offer th thrr hand of mine
If I could love theo legs,

But hearts so warm, so fond as thine.
Should never know distress.

My fortune is too hard for thee.
It would chill thy dearest joy.

I'd rather weep to see the free.
Than win thee to destroy.

I thi'O in thy happiness
As one too dear to love

As one 1 think of hut to tkes.
As wretchedly I rove.

And oh! when Sorrow's cup I drink.
All bitter though it be,

How sweet 'twill be forme to think
It holds no drop for thee.

And now my dreams an? sadly o'er.
Fate bidrv them all depart.

And I must leave- - my native shore.
In brokenness of heart.

And . oh' dear one. when far from thee.
I'll ne'er know joyaviain;

I would not that one thought of me
Should feive thy bo.som pain.

SCIENCE.

Di. Pi own the distin
guished French physiologist, who'
is well-know- iu this country and
was at one time a professor in Har-
vard College, has been chosen to
succeed the late Mods. Paul Bert, as
president of the Paris Society of
Piology .

Yanadie acid, which is used in
the manufacture of ink, is obtained
in this country chiefly from the
Mammoth gold mine, fifty miles
north of Tucson. Arizona. Vana-- j

dium is a comparatively rare metal,
which was discovered in 1301, but

, was little known until twenty years
ago. It resembles antimony.

A new type of liquid-fue- l furnace,
for the use of petroleum instead of
coal on steam vessels, has been in
vented in Russia. An expermental
test with this furnace showed that
one pound of petroleum would evap
orate more than twice as much
water as an equal quanity of coal.
The f urnace is the invention of a
Russian naval officer.

Opossums, which have been com-

paratively rare on Long Island of
late years, appear to be more numer-
ous theronow than for a long time
past. One instance has come to
our knowledge of the capture of one
of these animals in the cellar of a
farm-hous- e in Suffolk county,
whither the creature had gone in
search of food.

More than two huudred new
double stars have been discovered
in the last five years by Professor
G. W. Hough, ot the Dearborn Ob-
servatory at Chicago. Most of them
wore somewhat difficult of measure-
ment, even with the large refracting
telescope of the observatory, which
has an object glass eighteen and a
half inches in diameter.

The presence of bismuth in silver
has a tendency to increase the brit-tlenes- s

of the latter metal. Silver
extracted from ore in w hich copper
and bismuth are found usually re-

tains a percentage of bismuth, and
is brittle, even when the proportion
of bisinuth is small. Pars of such
silver are not well adapted for coin-
age.

The Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment Station, which is under
the direction of Professor S. "VY.

Johnson, of Xew Haven, furnishes
analyses of the various fertilizers
sold in Connecticut, so that the
purchaser of any particular brand
may obtain trust worthy informa-
tion as to the constituents of what
he is buying. Analytical examina-
tions of feeding stuff's are also made
at the station.

A striking experiment in the
combination of colors was perform-
ed a short time since by Professor
Vogel at a meeting oi the Physical
Society of Berlin. He wished to
demonstrate the incorrectness of
the popular notion that yellow and
blue, when mixed, always make
green. He took two phials, one
containing acid yellow, and the
other aniline blue. He mingled
their contents together, and the
result was a mixture, not green in
color, but of a fiery red hue.

Lights in a Chinese Town.
The streets of a Chinese town

are entirely nnlighted, so everyone
moving about carries a lantern or
torch, and a lantern is hung up
outside of every temple, house, and
shop. Consequently there is an
enormous trade done in lanterns of
all sizes, from the huge balloons to
the tiny little things no bigger
than oranges. They are made
occasionally of glass, but usually
of paper or silk stretched on silk
bamboo, and coated with varnish,
and the family surnames, shop
sign, title of temple, etc., are al-

ways written w ith red paint on the
body of the lantern. The more
respeoted the family or shop the
more elaborate or solid the lantern
and the handsomer the inscription.
Men of no respectibility, gamblers,
sharpers, and such like, find that
the practice makes identification
disagreeably easy, and get over
the difficulty bv carrying lanterns
inscribed with such common sur
names as Smith or Brown are with
us (WuDg, the equivalent of King,
is tnerr commonest surname 1, or
they use mottoes which, being
translated, would mean, "As you
like it," "Children and grandchild-
ren innumerable," and so on.
Lantern-carryin- has become such
a habit in that country that a
Chinaman never dreams of leaving
home at night without one, even in
the brightest moonlight. Jewish
Messenger.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty
to let Buffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
to have the bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated. I used, instead, three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven bottles Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and my leg is now
sound and well. " Electric Bitters are
sold at fifty cents a bottle, and Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by
K. N. Duffy.

An accident occurred on the Ohio and
Mississippi railroad Saturday morning
in which eeveral persons were killed.

Good Results Iu Every Cane.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal-

er of Chattanooga, Tenn , writes that he
was seriously afflicted with a severe
cold that settled on hia lungs: had tried
many remedies without benefit. Deing
induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, did so and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles.
Since which time he has used it in his
family for all Coughs and Colds with
best results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lives have been saved
by thia Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at li. N. Duffy's drugstore.

"The Little Store
'Round the Corner"
Has doubled itself. Jt i- Mjnare in shape, and square in its dealings
with all.

Oar old friends have long been convinced of this fact, and it will take
only one call from new ones to positively assure them. Bear in mind
we are always able to put before the customer anything and everything
we advertise and at the prices named.

Listen to the wonderful inducements we are offering this season, and
remember we have not the slightest fear of competition ; our prices can
not be met by any house in the city. Why 1 do yon atk T It is a sim-
ple story and easily told

WE PAY CASH ! SPOT CASH !

Thus saving the time prices and the cash discount, which is a very
large item. Our customers get the advantage of these in our very low
prices. Now see for

.
yourselves :

T A T 11 1 ri 1 ,

ingly Then there is another thing
that 1 am trreatly trouble about.
My ( lass of boys are just reaching
young manhood, and they are be-

ginning to put on manly airs and
atl'ect manly habits. One of these.
of course, is smoking, and 1 am
using all my influence against it
for many reason. It is unhealthy
for growing boys to poison them-
selves with nicotine, and I look on
their cigarettes as just so much
poison. Ethan is only sixteen, and
he is really injuring himself by
smoking. and he is really injuring'
himseil by smoking, and 1 am
afraid he will feel the effects of it
all his life. They cannot afford it
either, lor they are scarcely mak-
ing their own living yet, and they
ought not to be able to throw away
the money that this indulgence
costs. I say all 1 can against
smoking, but they hold up Mr.

I tn berger as an example, and then,
of course, my lips are sealed out of
respect to my pastor. 1 wish he
would look at the matter as I do.
and I feel persuaded be would give
the habit up, though I know it
would cost a great deal of self-sacrific- e

at first. It will injure
him tinally, though his constitution
may be strong enough not to show
the effects of it for some time. He
is always smoking. I see him with
a cigar when he gets up in the
morning, another after breakfast,
more smoking while be is studying
or walking, and another cigar in
t he evening. His room, his books
and every thing he owns are sat-- I

muted with the smeil of cigars.
Now 1 have finished dusting. Will
yi ui come upstairs V'

The retreating footsteps died
away am! Mr. I'mberger went
slowly into the study. Sitting
down his desk he thought
over t lie con versat ion he had just
heard: There w as hut otic course
open to him. 1 f his pet indulgence
stood between him and his instru-
mentality in bringing about even
one soul's conversion it must be
sacrificed, aud he made this prayer-
ful resolve.

The effort it cost him to break
away from the chains of habit that
years had forged about him only a
confirmed smoker can appreciate,
but he persevered aud was reward
ed for it when he found his useful-
ness extended.

People wondered why he gave
his cigars up, but he never told
any oue of the lesson he had learned
that bright June morning.

:m00KLYX 1.E1TEK.

To the numerous questions that
have been asked concerning the
latest styles in stationery and em-
broidery, I would say that the first
can not be too plain, and the last
too aruate. Plain white, heavy,
somewhat rough paper with rag-
ged edges, is now used by those
who follow the newest fashions,
barge, square envelopes with a
wax seal are most in vogue, thongb
some ladies affect the narrow ob-
long envelope, edged with gold or
silver, with paper to correspond of
ccurse.

As this is strictly a letter for
women. I might as well answer a
few more questions that have been
asked me about complexion beau-tiliers,- "

and medicines for pimpled
and swarthy skins. My advise is,
don't touch one of them. If proper
bathing, healthlul diet, and judi-
cious exercise do not keep the com- -

plexion clear, nothing will. A reli- -

a'''e phy sician can sometimes pre
scribe a simple remedy, iiat ar-

senic should nover be touched,
I had almost said, doctor or no
doctor. Its effect upon the consti-
tution is deadly. I have known.
some . tragic enects lrom the en--

ueavor to cure pimples among men
i as well as women. There is but
one sale way, and tha: is to keep
the general health as good as pos
sible. The old say ing that a bad
tenant is better out than in'' has
much sound sense in it. The effect
of arsenic seems to be to drive the
poison-bac- k into tbe blood, and in
many cases under my own personal
observation to so attack the vital
organs as to cause death.

"Is there any safe preparation to
keep the hair from falliug out?''
another lady asks. I know of one
excellent preventive. This is ten
cents worth of cantharides, dis-
solved in half a pint of water.
Irritate the scalp by a vigorous use
of the hair brush, and then apply
the lotion, being sure to rub ill
well. 1 ha e known this treatment
to be very successful, and it can
not possibly do any harm. Ammo-
nia should neter be used iu cleans-
ing the scalp. It will certainly
burn the roots of the hair. A bit
of borax dissolved iu warm water,
with the addition of some sale soap
is al! that is necessary.

Eleanor Kirk.
The Accused Was Dismissed.

Judge This colored gentleman
says you called him a bow legged
gorilla.

Accused I ib Ui't lemiinber hav-
ing done so: but now that 1 take a
good look at him. 1 think that
probably I did.

Judge to colored gentleman
Perhaps the aciused didn't mean
you when he spoke of a bow legged
gorilla.

Colored gentleman Yes, he did
mean me, boss. When a gentle-
man talks about a bow-legge-

ger-rill-

he am bound ter mean me.
He can't mean noboddy else. Texas
Siftiwjs.

''This Transcontinental Quick
Dispatch is a soulless, swindling,
grinding monopoly, isn't i; ."' asked
old llvsoii. "You bet your life
that's just what it is," replied old
Gunny baggs. liI've been trying to
get into that concern for three
years or more, and not a dollar of
stock will they sell at any figure.
Won't let me have a smell. There
ought to be some way of getting
at these fellows in the courts.
They're afraid to let an honest man
into their rascally ring. Burdettc.

A common trouble with us all is
that we fail in our business because
we think little of it. INo man truly
succeeds in any calling w ho has a
poor opinion of it. No man has a
good opinion of his business who
uses it only to make money out of
it. No man can have the best con-
ception of business wdio does not
esteem it for its usefulness. And
the higher we go if "higher" and
"lower" are proper terms to use in
considering the different honorable
and useful walks of life the more
clearly will it appear that he who
esteems his business tor the living
or money that is in it must, if

(judged by any high standard, bo a
failure. Dr. Haygond.

ONSLOW I'OrXTN KINANt t
()n Thursday, t!ie seeoin da

dune, an electm:: ,'.1 lr held
Onslow comity ;n decide the
tion of lev injr a nccia: ax
fiur years, to ;v the s

of the ccunrv .

We publish i i thi; isstie i

merit trom Sheriff V.. Mrmjn.i. m

repaid to thi debt, winch we com-

mend to the careful oon-dd- at ion

of our Onsdou readers. A c. Ti
mittee appointed by an act the
General Assembly has .xannned
the debt and reported that the
amount claimed ;s ;ust and right.
Therein no question then as t"
whether or not the count v owes it.
The only question i. will the jieo- -

be paid someday
Our Onslow friends have for sev

eral years enjoyed low taxe, as
compared with other counties in
this section. The valuation of
property has been comparatively
ow :in,i taxes liave orenerullv been

kept within the constitutional
limit. While our Craven eouiitv

ers for taxes and ha-mon- obtained
for the county v ! lacing

these as collateral se, ur
ty. Will the good people of Onslow

allow him to suffer and mm the
credit of their conntv bv refusing

account of misfortunes and bad
management, but there is no ex-

cuse tor a county to even delav.
beyond a reasonable time, the
payment ot its oist debt!.
There is nothing t- be gamed
in this instance by -- uch
a course, because a laige portinii id
Ouslow's debt :s interest bearing
and will have to bo p.dd .sooner ir
later. The prospects ior railruaii
communication with the county are
brightening every day, and when
it is secured Onslow will be an in-

viting field for investments, but its
financial condition, ij thai j?c:al
tii r t". iwt rot' d and the l ounti re

i I TT1; IM)W EPENSK.
The President has issued an ex-

ecutive order reducing the number
of internal revenue districts and
throwing over twenty collectors
and their assistants out i a job.
In North Carolina three district,
have been eonsolidaled i u t two
and the work of consolidation ex-

tends throughout the courrry.
Keonomv and reform has been

the Demociatie slogan lor man
years and the Tiesident seems bent
on curving i: ent, no matter what
t he consequences. It is said that
this reduction ot distia ts w.ll save
the government alout one hundred
thousand dollars annually in ml
lect'.ng the interna! ie'enuc. This
means that one hundred thousand
dollars more of the people's inone
is to be locked up in the, vaults oi

the treasury, where - is eve; a

temptitij bat : lur ex-r-
a

. agance
ami corrupt am h as pauper
pens !. !! bills. t , n 'res.-- ui a!

fat.er.ils. e;.--

The rres.de:.- - s ;:a- - .:;

ideas i eC'n.'iii ' .s h.s
to save t. tt.i peop.e ...I an:,
sary ex pen se ;; :o ..'eia.iv carry-
i u g out be I )emocjat :c idea of
eCOUoUl '. U' reiurm. but the
troid'Ie tin' I eprrse it tat IVeS Ol

t he jeopi the I s!.i e branch
of the ;T. rnmeti: i..;ve not tic
wi iloni, patnotisai ..n.l
to ;rapp';e w .: a the g: eat question
ot tax.it am and ivduce to a ba.sts
com men sii ra" e : a !ie IliCesSitieS
of the go rri.uirn ' s. is to avoid the
con stan ' robbitii: . ; he .eopie ot"

thei r !i r r.irn.iigs ..I. .1 pb.ng up
mil! "lis ; :).t- e.,U to be
W.lsteil a .r. .Igaii inrasii: es
that w ... 1,,'V,-- : bn.eli;: : ho-- e vi ho
pay Sol in a - w i. a ; ,ch
gO e! : ill e ' tl a . ool . a, ti,,--

t reasii i . . the ;.. .i si the
will be . rt! ernir,eti'
01 ,1s' s' , l i ,1,1,, I) '

(',: in..' s, s e h.i e

received a copy i tha" very enjoy-
able luxik . ailed Good old Songs."
It contain more t h m a hundred
songs tuat nave en, ami still an-- ,

dear to the people. These are not
war song, but are of a ai led nature

Some pathetic, sonic sentimental,
sone genuine "heart songs." ,,nd
others of a pat r id and de-- . i ip; , ve
character. The bo..k .s huge,
sheet-musi- si.. e. nicely pi.nted and
bound, and ought to hud a place in
every home. There an- piano or
organ accompaniments to each
piece. old Hongs" is pub-
lished by Oliver Diison ..v. to.
Boston. Mass.. and will be sent to
any address, on receipt o-

- :he
price, 1.

A Deceived Woman
id the lady who ueea cosmetic, fico lo-

tions, white lead, biamuth powders,
tc. , in the belie of enriching and beau-

tifying the complexion. It is but tem-
porary, and ultimately destroys the
kin beyond tbe power of nature to

reetors. Stop it! Stop it now. and uae
onJy Dr. HarUr'a Iron Tonic, which
Import the Tigor and lorelinesa of j

JOMth.

At regu! ar meet in ion
l.'-tg- e. A. 1" . vX a. Tien
to::. ,c, Satui'lay. .May -- 1.

the lol',,, wing officers were
elected: lr. C. .1. Mattocks ,

M.: li. II. Page, S. W.: K. M. l'os-
cue. .1. W.: W. K. Ward. Sec
I Kinsey. Ti ea-- -

Trenton was a busy place "ii Sat
urday last. Cotton chopping has
brought out some oi the dimes that
have been hidden away these many
days. How polite, accommodating
aud smiling are our merchants on
these cash times Why they can
smile a shilling ad the way from1
the customer's vest pocket to their
tills: then smile again for another
of these little indispensable neces-
saries: then a Thank yon. call
again .

The Trent, wit h the col-

ored excursionists, arrived at Tren-
ton on Thursday evening last with
their band and peramhalated our
streets and discoarsed some good
music. We learn that Trenton
was pretty well visited that night
by our country colored friends, who
came to see the sights and hear the
music: but we are inclined to be-

lieve they eie too short of dimes
to make tin- affair a succes- - fin. in
, ial!y.

Some States have appointed
arbor days lor planting trees.
Would it not be a good idea lor
some of our careless farmers to ap
point a day to destroy trees T Why
some of their ditch banks are so
covered with saplings that it would
pay to rhop them tor fire wood,
while even corn fields would be
mistaken by strangers for a vast
persimmon nursery. Now let us
have a day to destroy trees. Land
owners ought to see to it that their
tenants thin out these bush nurse
r:es.

We heard seM-ra- l of our farmers
peaking of a remarkable labor-savin-

plow, the invention of one
of our Polloksville citizens. They
g.iy it is a real success; that any
ordinary farm hand can use it; that
it will bar or 6craie off both sides
of a row of cotton at one time.
Then, by a change of parts, can be
so adjusted as to side up the same
row with; nicety at the same time.
Then, with another change of parts,
it can be used to cut down and
chop up the stalks of corn or cotton
ot the former year's crop. Cotton
can be cultivated with it until it is
over fourteen inches high without
injury to the plant. We hope the
inventor, Mr. Lewis Whitty, will,
as soon as he can erfect his ar-

rangements, make speedy efforts
to get so uselnl an implement into
gencr i! use.

Aurora Items.
A trial before the .Mayor this

evening. Assault (iid no battery .

A pic nic at .Mrs. Robeson on the
broad waters of the Pamlico ne t

week.
Tl ole hat man" has another

new hat. and is headquarters fur
lamily groceries.

Our people are having a tine time
fishing. The tinny tribe is faring
sumptuously while the boys ditr the
bait.

Mr. .1. 1. T.onuer and wife has
been on a bridal tour to Washing
ton. 1). ( . Mr. Honuer reported a
ver pleas ant trip.

Kev. Mr. Cummings of Kinston,
has been in our midst and preached
a good sermon on temperance,
('oine again, Pro. Cummings.

Mr. Y. H. Gaskins is erecting a
new store on the corner of Ith and
Main streets, opposite Messrs. J.
lb Whitehtirst v.v Co. So you see
our town is improving.

1 have .i ust paid a visit to Skill"
farm, and had a pleasant walk
through the clover: alsosaw a good

"stand of cotton. c. The fortunate
owner seems much pleased with
the outlook.

The Aurora improvement associa-
tion met last night and ordered
that a new road le cut from Camp-
bell's creek to three bridges on the
( tregoii road. Work will com-men- i

e on Saturday nest.
Dr. Alph Fields of Kiuston. has

located in town. The doctor is a
oung man that has had the advan-

tage of the best schools of the
countiy and is a quiet, sober young
man. and we think will build up an
extensive pi actiee in this section.

Our tanners seem to be well up
ith their work, most all have

chopped theu- - cotton, and the pres-
ent outlook is hopeful. I took a
nde out on the Respa-- s road this
week and saw some of the prettiest
woi k with the plow I have seen.
Mr. .eoiinlas Keddttt takes the
c a k e

Professor Pouner is preparing for
commencement exercises on dune
1". A gold medal will be awarded
tor the best declamat ion. A promi-
nent will be here to delier an ad-

dress, and the concei t at night will
make it an occasion ot' interest.
Our people are much pleased with
the school

.Mr. Koberts, win) has charge oi
Mr. .1. P.. Pryan's tann. has his
crop in fine order, cotton chopped
and plowed nicely and clear ol
grass. He is one of our best far-
mers. That is what we need to
drvelop this count;. men who
know how to work n have a w:l;

The l.ttlc brindle mule m the
n.gh h ad Mippod on tlie icy pave
men;, and Mr. Pergh's best man
was on the spot. "Take that mule
and have him sharpened before
yo;idr:elnm another foot." lie
is sharpened,'' said the driver,

rougher than a hie. Look at
them hind shoes corks on "em

that 'ud wede a hole through an
ice house." The officer lifted a
hoof to see, and straightway looked
over the top of a four story build-
ing, l'.u.'iugly lan the word
through the telephone: "One ol
your men has been nearly killed by
a mule." Tenderly back came the
murtb d order: "See if the mule is
hurt, and if it i arrest the man."

A professorship o f sanitary en-

gineering has-be- en established in
the Imperial Institute, at Tokio. by
the governnieHt of Japan. This is
said to be the only college in the
world having a professor of this
subject. The appointment has
been offered to Mr. W. K. Pnrton,
a well ksown London sanitary en
gineer.

suiimittin; I la' oUest :on i,U.
whether yor. :'. vote for : .: gains'
the levvmu ot a speeu! tax ;.. ;.,y
the M'.ie am! lawful" :nd-b'c-

ness ot jour county. un'M andinir
OU the first day ot ,Ia';;iat. ssy.
Said board of audit and linance

said deb; to be a mi; ten
thousand wen bundled dollars,
w hich, under the ; l o lsnuis of said
act. will leipiire four a ;;- - to p.--

it. should ou vote : the tax.
Now I. perhaps, am more interested
in the result of this election than
any one else, the ol
t his circular.

1 .1111 liltet ; ,.s ii,,pe you
all are. in keeping up the eiedit ol
our county. M.m vot . . like m

have been compelled to ask
for credit, and deposited, our county
checks as collateral secuiit. Now
if the result of t his elect ion should
be against a special tax b pay
those cI.mI.s, the is i o

stroyed and oin iiedit tutliat ex-

tent infilled: bes;,,-.- ;; in,it.f-in-
to me to see our couniy-scli-

going below par an oui o.n
cit 1ens and a ttre.it i -- ., i :. o; e -- n
outside ol her limits.

I'.eing itlibiase.l uielceli.UV
motives aud be n g de- - oa-.- ,; keep-
ing Up ttie gooil hathe ot n. collli
ty and I elieving t he w ..tit s oi those
holding her claims, ami imt having
the fear ol repud.at ..... beioie my
eyes. I have siitVeied n. s If to be
persuaded into taking mote claims
than the taxes amounted io every
year until the amount I hold now
is about eight thousand dollars.
and I iu i d it. 1 know t bei e arc
some w ho wall vote against the
tax. and some of them m hei
reason than to keep ine out ol
my money. W hile then aic a tew
demagogues w ho think it proper to
vote a gainst it. and ai e w dbiig to
sacrifice the houoi ami integrity ot
the county ami to bankiiip: hei
creditors for their own selfish ends,
I have too much confidence in the
great majority ou to believe
that there are many ! tiiat suit or
that they can pieail upon many of

Oil to go to the pells and ote
against a tax t" pay ibe honest m
debtediiess oiyoin county. Put I

do somewhat tear that it beiug
a busy season of the cal that too
many of wail t.u at Ij.nue and
allow the i ieetion to go by det'ault.
Please remember that it takes a
ma ion ty not of tin is(- - !io , ,; . .

but tf .i II he i egist er, i ot ei s in
the county , !. ,e the tax. and

itho.se whos'ay away, will ote as
effectually against .' a if they wele
to go to the polK and ote against
it. You have been tind to be
made to believe, th.it the debt is
not. a iiist debt, and t hat it ought
no: be all paid. that it
ha s been n--

. est a r r d and m
: i r i d u t o

'

;. t !: i e f. a : com
Ull t tees besides the P.o.u ,1 of ( 'oin
in issiotiei s, the last p.oai d of A ud t

and linance was a special board
to iind the trv and '(,' indebted
ness of the conntv on t he first day ol
.January . b7, and they have n
ported rhat fnn and ,'.f debt
to be in round numbers ten thuii-- I

sand seven hundred 10.7110 dollars.
It is true that this debt is against
the county in her coporate capacity,
but remember that, you are the
people, and it is as much y our debt
in proportion to the property you
own as if it were .in individual
debt. Tins deb; you are asked to
pay in four annual installments.
You will be told that a special tax
is to be U x led to I mid a jail and
that that will be burden enough
upon you. liitoi t unately that is
so, but that burden bears equally
hard upon ihose holding claims
ait'ainst the count, ami ;t is no
reason why they should not have
their iiione to enable them the
bette: to stand that burden. The

j jail tax will be only two thousand
dollars a y ear for two years

and the i"i:i,';, debt tax. not ex-

ceeding three thousand dollars a
year for tour years, wh.ch will be
about one dollar on "ho poll and the
same on three hundred dollars
worth of propert for the first two
years and hall that sum for t he
n ex two years. So you sec one
paying .. poll ; .x v.:!! only pay-thre-

dollars spec. a! t..x in four
years, and one owning three bun
dred dollars worth of property will
pay on that anion:;: ot pi operty
only three dollars spi e; al tax in
lour years. I cnni!, v,;',' not be-

lieve that for that small sum you
will sutler the stain ot repudiation
tii be .stamped upon the honor and
good name oi the unty of Ons
low. l o. ;i you ote against the
special tlx. i i sta ,iw..y and.suf-
fer t he elect loll to y .bdaul t it
n nioun t s to m-- h ui ' n u u h- --

than r iud i'it ;'ii.
1 Iopi ng y on will ) mi ,1, ui me I, i

the lioeity taken m issuing this
circulai. and hoping that you will
,(,' go t he polls on the lirst Thurs-da- '

in dune next and vote, as many
of you as want your county out ol
debt and her i reditor- - relieved, "for
special tax." and as many of you

to repudiate oui county debt
and bankrupt some ot her creditors
at least, "a.unsf spe. tax." 1

am very rcspeeTtully yniir obedient
sc. vati' 11. Ml Kini.i..

loin 'li on tin II iisliainl.
Tn M an, hostel ling. (',.. n.i

tells a .rood y. I. nl.v Aideti
had the tool loo he. All hei i cine
dies failed. Sue dleelded to send
to Edinburgh, hi y nous lrom
Clydesdale a -- tie. tor a dentist.
W lieu he .11 i Veil si declared that
hei nerves were ; n such condition
that she could in submit to the
oper.it ;ou unless he saw u per-els- e

formed on some out nrst. No
One Ol'leriliLr himseil as aci i lice.
she told l.oid Aideiitli.it he mu.--t

ha ve a t oot h o; t i a i de i t hat she
might indue whet hei she could en-- j

dm e t he i pera: ion . lie a ipeared
very disconcerted, and expostulated j

to no purpose, and finally, like an
obedient husband, submitted, and
had. a sound too; li d: aw n lrom his.
jaw. alter which she deelaifil thai
she had seen enough to convince
hei that she cmld no: endure the
operation

Stiggms mai l ied his ty pe v. ini ig
girl. Pefore they were married he
was in the habit ot dictating to her,
but after marriage she dictaiel (Oj
him, and verv successfully, too.

neavy i uuiuacueu 11 omespan, yard wide,
Good Unbleached Homespun, 4c.
Good Gingham, ;c. Plaid lioniespun. r,c.
Lawns, very handsome patterns and good
maia JLinens, lrom sc. per yd. up.
IMaid Nainsooks, all grades and all
Striped Nainsooks, all grades and
Colored Stripped Nainsooks, only

Embroidered India Linen Suits, only $2.50.
Beautiful Chambrays. Satines,
Embroidered Satine Suits, the

season, elegant and very low.
Cashmeres and Woolen Dress Goods of nil kinds.
Percales, Dress Gingham, and Gingham Dress Suits.
Large size all linen Towels, only 10c. An elegant knotted Iringe

bleached Damask Towel, only 3."c, and the largest and finest Damask
Towel iu the citv for --Oc. and -- ic.

Endless variety of Napkins and Table Damask.
Stamped Linens of all kinds. Loufe Scarfs, Splashers, Tidies, Table

Scarfs, etc., with the best wash working Silks in all (he new colors, only
4c. skein, and the very best .French Working Cotton, turkey ry7, blue
and white, at 10c. per dozen, worth 2."c.

Rick Rack Braid, full 18 yd. pieces, 5c.
" All linen Torchon Laces, 10c. doz. yards, l ull line imported Torchon
and Medici Laces, very low. Our Oriental and Egyptian Laces are
cheaper than ever seen.

Ladies' Cape Collars, 5c. and loc. Child's linen Standing Collars, Sc.
Ladies, Cuff's, 10c. Lace Scrim, full width and beautiful goods, only

lc. per yd., worth 20c.
Cambric embroidered lodges and Insertions, embroidered Cambric.

Flounces, Swiss Flounces, Cambric All Overs and Swiss All Overs.
Ladies' Coiset, good, I'.'ie. Ladies' .olid eninied Hose, lc. Gents'

i Hose, .c. (Jems' Hum', lb ilih. no se.ims. He. pair. Gents'
Hose, imported Dritish, L'Oc.

proprietor. The Sun is a great
paper: the one nist bigbh prized
at thia office for its general news,
reliability and sound jKisition on

all important tpueations.

THE ALBEMARLE FISHERIES
Col. B. S. Pardek is a: Kdenton

Writing tip the fisheries of North
Carolina. He has an interestingj
article In the last number of the
Baltimore Manufacturer' h' cord,
in which he gives some historical
tacts connected with tbe settlement
of the Albemarle section and also
the present status of the fisheries
ia its waters. He gives the follow-
ing summary of the work done at
Dr. Capkh aht'.s fisheries;

8hd HerncR.
SS3 27.?0 'jj.'.HV,

l84 30.S4--

13.. 27.00.' lsl.i."K--
1 C1.S4
1887 53.SO
In commenting upon these

nres, Col. Pahdee aays:
It will bo noticed tht in the p4?t ti)

Lhr ui bn very large
crtat in kite number of sh&d over the
tkrM pcecading yar. Thia u unqceitkhly dn to the work ot the Scu'
flah oosnmiMkMien, who bad charge of

kutr htry ia them water Kverl year
CO, m4 tnrned In Co tbem a rut oum-b- t

of fry, which, having grown to suu-ab-

ac, hare bea for two year "re-portia-

tor duty" at all the ribrie9 cf
Albemarle.

Sa.tlve evidence i coaaUntlj
aoeumalating that the Board of
Agriculture did a very silry thing
and stepped backward when ii
abctwdooed the hatching of shad.

THE TfJtSCriA DEBT QUESTION.
For several weeks past the Lepis

lit ore of Virgiaia has been in extra
Msston, the chief purpose of which
waa to bring alxxit a settlement of

the State debt upon terms equit-

able to the bondholders, who it

eem axe foreigners, and within the
power of the State to pay. After
considerable time spent in cooler
ing with the bondholders they have
failed to agree, the demands ot

tbe said bondholders beinr un-

reasonable and beyond the ability
Of the State to comply with. The
Whig, in summing up the matter,
(ires the following as the State's
position :

Aiter all, thongb, the confer
eo.ee was fortunate for tbe State
and the Democratic party, which
really ia the State. The world sees
that Virginia baa been anxious to
compromise with her creditors on
an equitable, honest, and fair basis.
Her overtures have, however, been
refcsedf and terms have been ex-

acted of her which she could not
poa&ihlj comply with without sac
rj firing her pabiic schools, her un-

fortunate insane, and her noble
heroes who were really to give up
home,, property and life itself, in
defense, --no rea-souaoi- e person
would expect this of her ; and now
the last taint ot repudiation is re-

stored from her. She is forced to
. ataJte her first and

toss prominent principle, and all
factions of tbe Democracy, repre--i

satinr salt does the wealth and
intelligence of the State, will here-
after be salted is guarding her in--

.'

Pauts Linens and Cassimeres oi all
Gents' Soft, Felt and Still ILits, aud

tlat at oOc.
V

1 I--

1

Gents' nice linen Cuffs, only 16 2-3- c. per pair.
Gents' Collars in all the very best and latest stles, and very low.
Gents7 gauze Shirts and Drawers of all grades.
Ladies' gauze and l'.albrigan Vests from 10c. to rc., very lino goods.

Be sure to call for our Ladies Worked Button-
hole Shoe, only 90c. per pair.

And remember we have a complete line of Ladies, Misses and
Children's Shoes of tho very best grades. We are at least 2o to 50 per
cent, lower on Gents' Shoes than any house in (own.

Lo sure and look for us. Our stand is the same old place, one door
from Pollock on Middle street, and though the store has been very
much enlarged and altered iu appearance, it caa betoily found.

J. JF. IVES,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

N. lb The linent and very best dents' Shirt ever sold in North Caro-
lina can be fouud with us, at only 75c. Remember it is made of New
York Mills Muslin, i'l hundred. Linen Posom, Collar Band and Cnffs,

il - f

and hand made button holes. We guarantee them to be as good if not
better than anv shirt ever sold in New Berne for 1.00. If not so we
will refund the money to anv customer

Ask for Ives' Leader Shirt.

BAIL BROTHERS,
Wholesale Croc ers,

V HAVE REMOVED TO THEtB
TWO STORES, SOUTH OF THEIR FORMER STAND,

And koop of FLOUR, MEATS, COFFEE. teUGAB, BVBFP8
MOLASSES. SALT, TOBACCO, SNUFF AND , CJOAJttS An
everything in tho GROCERY LINE, a FULL STOCK JUld ftt
LOW PRICES for CASH. ,: S4tb- -;

M
Vv. t
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